
Num. 14:13-19 

hw"+hy>  -la,   hv,Þmo  rm,aYOðw: 13 
Yahweh           unto             Moses          and he said 

~yIr;êc.mi    W[åm.v'w> 
Egypt                  and they will hear 

AB)r>Qimi   hZ<ßh;   ~['îh' -ta,   ^±x]kob.   t'ylió[/h,  -yKi( 
from its midst       this one        the people                by Your strength   You brought up           that 

ètaZOh;  #r,a"åh'   ébveAy  -la,   Wrªm.a'w> 14 
this one         the land          one dwelling        unto       and they will say 

hZ<+h;   ~['äh'  br,q<ßB.  hw"ëhy>  hT'äa; -yKi(  ‘W[m.v'( 
this one        the people      in midst of     Yahweh           You       that         they heard 

Ÿha'är>nI   !yI[;øB.  !yI[;’ -rv,a] 
He was seen            by eye            eye           which  

[face to face] 

~h,êle[]   dmeä[o  ‘^n>n")[]w:   hw"©hy>  hT'äa; 
above them           standing     and your cloud        Yahweh           You 

~m'êAy  ‘~h,ynEp.li  %leÛho  hT'’a;  !n"©['   dMuä[;b.W 
by day           before them         walking           You            cloud          and in pillar of 

hl'y>l'(  vaeÞ   dWMï[;b.W 
by night         fire            and in pillar of 

dx'_a,  vyaiäK.  hZ<ßh;   ~['îh'  -ta,   hT'²m;hew> 15 
one             like man       this one        the people                       and/if you will kill 

^ß[]m.vi -ta,(   W[ïm.v'  -rv,a]  ~yIëAGh;   ‘Wrm.a'(w> 
Your Name                         they heard         which       the nations        and they will say 

rmo)ale 
saying  



hw"©hy>   tl,koåy>   yTiúl.Bimi 16 
Yahweh             He was able               that not 

#r,a"ßh' -la,   hZ<ëh;   ~['äh' -ta,  ‘aybih'l. 
the land          unto           this one       the people                     to bring 

~h,_l'  [B;äv.nI  -rv,a] 
to them          He swore           which 

rB'(d>MiB;     ~jeÞx'v.YIw: 
in the wilderness             and He slaughtered them  

yn"+doa]   x;Koå   an"ß   -lD;g>yI   hT'§[;w> 17 
my Lord           strength of        please         it will be great          and now         

rmo)ale   T'r>B:ßDI   rv,îa]K; 
saying              You spoke              just like 

ds,x,ê    -br;w>  ‘~yI“P;a;  %r,a<Ü  hw"©hy> 18 
covenant faithfulness          and much of        wrath          long of         Yahweh 

 [v;p'_w"    !wOà['   afeînO 
and transgression            guilt       bearing/forgiving 

~ynIëB' -l[;  ‘tAba'  !wOÝ[]  dqeúPo  hQ,ên:y>  al{å  ‘hQen:w> 
sons       upon      fathers      guilt of     visiting     He will acquit     not        and to acquit 

~y[i(BerI  -l[;w>   ~yviÞLevi  -l[; 
fourth [generation]     and unto           third [generation]        unto 

hZ<ßh;   ~['îh'  !wO°[]l;  an"©  -xl;(s. 19 
this one        the people     to the guilt     please        forgive 

^D<+s.x;     ld,gOæK. 
Your covenant faithfulness        like greatness of 

hN"he( -d[;w>  ~yIr:ßc.Mimi  hZ<ëh;   ~['äl'  ‘ht'a“f'n"  rv,Ûa]k;w> 
now      and until         from Egypt        this one     to the people    You have bore        and just as 

 


